### The MacKenny Centre

**Services offered:**
- Day Care,
- Grooming/Bathing,
- Handyman,
- Home Care,
- Home Help,
- Other social activities,
- Personal Care at Home

**Category(ies):** Home maintenance, Socialising, Home help, Care, Activities, Handyperson /odd jobs, Personal care at home (registered), Day care (registered)

**Who it is for:** Older people.

**Where available:** Local service covering: Medway (Kent).

We can offer services to people in the following areas
Cliffe, Cliffe Woods, Cuxton, Halling, Hoo, Hoo Peninsula, Rochester, Strood

**How to access or apply for it:** Contact us at the address or phone number above.

Opening times:
Mon-Fri 9.00-5.00pm

**Info. updated:** 19/05/2014

### About the service provider:

**Contact info:** **Age UK Medway:** The MacKenny Centre, Woodlands Road, Gillingham, Kent, ME7 2BX.

**Telephone:** 01634 572 616.

- [Email them](#)
- [Visit their website](#)
- [Find them on a map](#)

**Parent organisation:** [Age UK Medway](http://www.ageuk.org.uk/medway/our-services/day-care/)
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